My content is …
Uplifting I inspire other
travelers to see the
world.

Expert

My readers get the
latest news,
reviews and tips
on fun cruise ships
and destinations.

Genuine I post often and
with purpose.

23k+

1,200+

1,650+

4,500+

100k monthly views
3,000 subscribers

Connect

John Roberts, In The Loop Travel

Website:
InTheLoopTravel.com

Our blogging and social media efforts are all about helping people get the most out

Facebook.com/
InTheLoopTravelMedia
Twitter @InTheLoopTravel
YouTube.com/
InTheLoopVideo
Google Plus
InTheLoopTravel
Instagram looptravelpics
Email
john@inthelooptravel.com
Phone
720-341-2453

of their vacations. Here’s what you get when you work with us on a campaign:
•

A traveler, adventurer and member of Travel Bloggers Influencer
Network (#TBIN) and the Professional Travel Bloggers Association

•

A top-notch, experienced journalist who offers a fun voice and perspective

•

A savvy promoter for your organization, destination or services

Website reach
Monthly

8,200+ page views
5,600+ unique visitors

Demo29 percent age 25-34
graphics 22 percent age 35-44
44 percent female
56 percent male

As seen in …
My work has appeared in
numerous international
publications, including:

What In The Loop Travel Can Do For You
In The Loop Travel is a destinationfocused travel resource, specializing
in cruise ships, hotels, resorts and
excursions around the globe, with an
eye on how active adults can get the
most out of their vacations without
emptying their bank accounts. We
explore travels from a unique
perspective to find the greatest
adventures and bring them to life in
the form of pictures, videos, reviews
and tips.
In The Loop Travel is very active
in a wide range of social media
channels, with a broad reach
through a network of highly
respected travel experts and
influencers.
What this means for you:

When I post stories, videos and other
content, an even greater number of
travelers and potential customers get
to see why your organization stands
out from the rest.
Let’s get to work showing
adventurers why they should be
coming to stay, play and enjoy their
vacations with you!

